
L.T. BUICK, FISHER. MOMDAY, MAY 9, l9t>b 
(Dallas Townsend Sub.) 

GOOD EVDIIIG EVERYBODY: Secretary or State Dean Rusk -

the stol'll-center of another heated exchange today -- a, 

hearings of the Senate Foreign Relations c01111ittee. Sec. 

Ruk 11 veheMnt defense of U.S. policy in Viet la■ --

touching off a shouting ■atch on the coalttee itaelf; 

be~ween Senator fllOrse of Oregon -- and Senator Lauache or 

Ohio. Both De110crate1. 

,e Secretary scareely finished with hla opening 

state•nt -- when Senator Morse sprang to the attack. 

Accusing Rusk of laying a ··falacious" and "w,conacionable" 

basia -- for U.S. 1nvolveaent 1n Southeast Asia. Deandlng 

that legal experts be called "forthwith" -- to discuss the 

alleged "illegality" of U.S. military intervention 1n Viet 

lam. 

However , Senator Morse, in turn -- was promptly 



LIAD--2 

1nterrapted by Senator Lauache. The latter acc111t.ng sp 

his fellow c011111ttee -ber -- of ··a coaplet• uastate•nt" 

of tact. La111che addlng that current aid hearinp -- hacS 

already 1,;•en "loaded down heavily -- with diac11111ona of 

•tter• be11de the 11111e." 



VI TNAM 'OLLOW RU K 

Meantime, new o ay ~om Sa i on -- that American planes 

hav drop e some S v n Thousand pounds o · nausea-producing 

tear as on the Vi t Con 1s suspected political headquarters 

in a ungle area near t he Cambodian border. 

The non-lethal as attack -- intended to clear the way 

or Operation Birmingham :" a search-and- estroy mission 

by the U.S. First In antry D.W. This not the 'irst time that 

American t~rces have used tear gas: but it was one of ta 

largest doses -- that Americans have ever spread over enemy 

territory. 

On the political front -- militant Buddhists are reported 

tUrious today at Premier Ky ; i~r a weekend statement that the 

present military government will remain in power -- at least 

into Nineteen-Si xty-Seven. Buddhist spiritual leader Thick 

Tri Quang -- who has been tourin the provinces -- is said 

to be returning to Saigon to review the "critical" situation. 



itJGGESTED LEAD-IN TO MR. THOMS' TAP 

As you know ow 11 Thomas 1 in uro , -- on the 

tra 1 o high a venture. Meanwhile, here' a r por he left 

us -- on a sub ject o · timely interest. 
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TOKYO 1'' LO • 0 

Bet at as t a -- a later repo t ·rom Tokyo -- casts 

oubt on whether the omb wa 

Japanese scientists report in 

n act. ah rogen bomb. 

,ne~ther / 
that they had recorded -- atg)lin 

atmospheric nor round disturbances; both of which ordinarily 

would have accompanied -- a hydrogen blast. 



RHOD I 

B lt1s n Rho an ne ot 1a or s -- opened exploratory 

al s to ay in Lon on : n ope o achi e in a compromise -

t hat would permit return of the breakaway co l on -- to the 

British Commonwealth o · nations. 

By mutual a reemen t -- the talks were begun on so-called 

"nuetral · ground -- in the In 1a O 'flee Counc 11 Chamber. 

Marking the first -face-to- ace encounter between British and 

Rhodesian officials -- sinee the colony's unilateral 

declaration of independence last November. 

Also by mutual agreement -- the meeting held in strict 

secrecy. Both sides emphasizing ·' there will be no further 

statements -- while the talks continue." 



INDONE 

A sharp re versal of re cent Indonesian econom c ollcy 

was announce to a at Jakarta. Indonesian economic czar 

Sultan Hamengku Burono theNineth -- callin ·or development 

of a strongprtvate enterprise system -- to cure the nation 's 

f inaincial ills. 

Burono urgin the government to embrace private business

men -- as "frids -- tn many ases, even as partners -- and 

no longer as enemies. ·· Further declaring that Sukarno I s past 

socialist-minded regime --had bungled Indonesia into a state 

of near-bankruptcy. 

SignU'lcantly, Burono I s statement was issued -- on the 

th~ 
eve of a nine-week economic mis41on by,?oreign Minister. 

Purpose: To rebuild trade and gain new aid -- chiefly 'rom 

the United States, Russia and Japan. 

.. 



HARRY 

Form r r es nt Harry Trum n -- wa toasted by some 

~'our Hundred old t'rlen s to ay at Kansas City· on the occasion 

-- o his Et ht -S cond birthday . 

The guest 11st -- i nclu i n governors congr essmen, 

military and r eligi ous leaders -- an t he barber who has 

cut his hair for t he past f i f ty years. One and all hailing 

the ex-President -- as "our man or peace . " 

A special tribute -- f rom the LBJ Ranch. President 

Johnson i ssuing a proclamation -- expressing the aation 1s 

"profound and lasting gratitude " to Mr. Truman. By telephone 

-- the President later telling Mr. Truman: "There ls not a 

right-thinking person in thtworld -- who woula 1ike to go 

back and change one o your programs. ·· 

Stu Met z do you t hink t hey' ll be able to say th• about 
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A tory o · un ult l o -- wt n r - t r r c r J ult 

rom t e ci t 0 o lor n apan. h s o o a 

El he n-year-old out -- who ell ma ly in lov it Elko 

Nam1ki one o Japan's amou lngin -- Koma ori Twins. 

True -- he'd never me t t he girl! and she -- ·or her 

part -- ha ignore h s written professions of love. 

Nevertheless, the youth was waiting for Elko andher sister 

-- when they completed a bene tt performance. Waiting wlth 

a buch o · flowers that concealed a ten-inch dagger. 

The love-slck swain -- thereupon slashing at the girl 

he thought he loved: then sinking the blade into his own 

stomach -- in an attempt at traditional hara-kiri. 

Fortunately -- he botched both jobs. And now in a 

hospital -- he c n contemplate one f inal lrony: The girl 

he stabbed -- was the wrong twin. 
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